SEYMOUR CULTURE AND ARTS COMMISSION

MEETING MAY 13, 2014

SEYMOUR TOWN HALL 7:00 PM

THOSE IN ATTENDANCE; Judy Simpson  Valerie D’Anna  Kim Osgood
Priscilla Alitorelli  Linda Bellavance

PUBLIC COMMENT; NONE

SECRETARY REPORT; ACCEPTED “Minutes as Read”  Motion – Priscilla Alitorelli
Second – Valerie D’Anna VOTE; 4 YES  0 NO  0 ABSTAINED

TREASURER’S REPORT;  $5,071.64 balance to date  ** see attached Motion to accept Report as given by Valerie D’Anna  second by Linda Bellavance VOTE 4  YES 0 NO 0 ABS.

UPCOMING CONCERTS; Starving Artist’s playing at Middle School on the 23rd of May.

    Founders’ Day Wknd kick-off  Flashback

    June 7, 2014 Larry Ace  Callahan House

    June 7, 2014 Phoenix  First Saturday Block Dance

ADVERTISEMENT; Kim Osgood has everything to be distributed to local newspapers. Mrs. Osgood reported she will be working with Dee Caruso at Town Hall to apply for Grants to cover entertainment at elementary school level. She has been working with Amy Cronin from Bungay School’s PTA to take over the Kindergarten program that Carol Ralston from Seymour Public Library did every year. Chatfield School’s principal was not interested in having it at his school so we will arrange for Bungay School only. Mrs. Osgood will look into Omega Man and a Planitarium presentation for both schools during the 2014-15 school year.

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT; Downtown flags at this time cannot be located by Public Works. The older art contest’s flags have been hung in the interim. Apparently the flower buckets will now be covered by another organization and we will no longer fund the year-round planting at First and Bank Streets.

OLD/NEW BUSINESS ; None
Motion to adjourn made at 7:37 pm by Val D'Anna  second by Kim Osgood

MOTION; 4 YES  0 NO  0 ABSTAIN

Respectfully,

Linda Bellavance
EXPENDITURES SINCE MEETING APRIL 8, 2014 Meeting

$50.00 P.O. 95699 Kim Osgood (Concert Flyers)
$300.00 P.O. 95600 Nu-Age Designs (Concert Signs)
$500.00 P.O. 95601 The Royal Din (August 2nd Block Dance)
$900.00 P.O. 95602 Flashback (May 31st Block Dance)
$800.00 P.O. 95603 Flashback (Sept. 6th Block Dance)
$600.00 P.O. 95604 Michelle Guillette/Phoenix (June 7th Block Dance)
$35.00 P.O. 95605 J&J Gardens (Pansies)
$400.00 P.O. 95607 Dave McWilliams (May 24th Concert)
$300.00 P.O. 95744 Janice Dompke (Callahan House)
$3,985.00

CURRENT BUDGET BALANCE

$0.00 Rent
$4,371.64 Purchased Services
$600.00 General Supplies
$100.00 Building Improvements
$0.00 Electricity
$0.00 Other Utilities

$5,071.64 Total